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Vol.y. No. 205 lUlYAN T1CXA.B. rl lUItSDAY MORNING, OUTOHKR 11 1000. Price " Cent

flew Goods!

New crop Sua.ir House Mol.ntsc 6c per gallon ;

lYi.iik nn.l Ford oh! f.ish!oticl Open Kettle Mola-s- .

cin cutis fur sale only lv lis: big size No. I M.uk-irc- l

1 1 llening in Tomato S ince Jc can :

Kippcrc.l IU-iiiii- ' can; I'lt-scrvc-l Woatcrs

i an; I'iti.l.ni Il.t.l.Ioiks jc can; Spct klcil Trout ii,c.

Coming another carload of White Swan

flour try a sack....

fa

HOWELL BROTHERS,

trn-T-
' itT- - Itoiit.-r- .

OHM WITTMAN. Merchart Tailor,

BRYAN. TEXAS.

Keeps a go-"- of the Hist Imported

ami 1otiu-s'i- (JooiN fur Suit or Taut.

Krpairin;; ami cleaning done at reasona-

ble piico ""

Patronize our Home Tailor and keep i.one

at home. I guarantee Pit and finish.

mumr mowood'S old stand.

0 0 o 6 Q o O O, O O O O 0 0 o 0

ISchool BqoUsII
G 0
G 0
0; ' A complete line of school books used in );

10: Brazos county, also a full line of school sup-;- 0:

plies at

G Q

BERI. S, READ,
J.' THE DRUGGIST.
$, G;

GG0G$000; G G 0 G 0 Q 0 0;

IMMIHIlOMmMIHmWHMttl

Old Liza5
I) 11 AY LINK, F.
A. Lpo, Proprietor.
Good dniya and
polite dravmcn,
prompt and care

ful work, aro the claimsupon which we solicit a share
of your businoHS in tho future. Thanking thoso who
have favored me in tho past and hoping to continue
to please thorn. I am respectfully,

v

stock

F. A. LEE.

Aomin

Youtx-- AstunUlii's

otluial- at lienr' 'town.

and

UK ACTS AS IF CRAZY

ll llrrlarp (iiM'lii'l l Nut Head and

That Hit eter Spoke te t.oi-Ur-

llrollirr Cuiirt AilJ.uirna In

;rrnt Kii'llrmrnU

(ir!T"town. Kr.. O-t- . 10. One of
most remarkable in- - eT fiiiwt'Ml in
a K'itu-k- isiiirtriKim Lwt

nililit in I hit Youtm-- trinl. 111." (ii fi iici.int

liiiiiwlf U'iliK tl cliii f irticii!it. Tim
court piiii wit trowMi 'l at tliu timu aii'l
thu cxi'itt'iiii'iit wn IuUmimi. D'o Arm-utMti-

tit Lsiumvilla ilvtoctiTx, hal
Jut told of hi talk with Youtwy be-

fore and aftt-- r hl arrtnt. Then Arthur
(J lx l ru pat im the ntand, aud Juda
Williiiiin, who for the tint time np-itr-

for thn proiM'.'ntioti, did the
qufKtiouintf. Arthur Uoclxd Mid:

"I tnlkfd with Yuutwy tlm ilujr ho

dm arr. t.'l, lute in tin. &ftrnim, in
h jnil in Frankfort, in rrf.Teiio to the

ujurdnr of my hpithcr."
Just at thu i.mt, Youto-- arrmo

hind bia attorui-yi- , aud lu a loud vol

aid:
"It la oiitnie. It U a lie. I iicn r
iko a word to that man in my hfu,

nor he to mi-.- "

Coloiitd Crawford told him to m quii't
and ait down, and uthira Umk hold of

him.
"I will not ait down. I ituver aoid a

word to that man. It ia utitruo."
wan nlioutuiK l y thia time, aud

cviTy one waa ou t Iks tiptue of f li'lto- -

ini'Ut. Youtaor'a wife rprnuif to hia
aniit, and whlln I'tidiaToriuK to make
linn Kit down, nmld U h'iird nyini(:

"Now you have killi-- my hu.laud, I

U)ikm)) you un wttistlml."
Then Yoiitwy hylirical!y ahoutod:
"I am inn Hs ut. TUftn ia no tilood on

tn v luinilit. TIiki iin'U aro .'ariu
my lifo away."

Two or tlirxi ih'puty aheriffa went
otit nn 1 Krnbln-- him. Ilu atruli'd
wildly aud wild:

"I t me nl niH. I will not ait down."
Arthur (ts'N'l, n.it

phynxdik' in tin. witui's elmir and
in rrr tnriiiil his I'ltmlly, afli r
Youts.-- w.i fons'.l into a aval ho shout-
ed iitMin:

"(i.N-- t l in not . All the ih'motni
in In'!! iiiuM not kill him!"

"Mr. SlirritT. if tlin di fi'tiilant d
not U Iiiivh himx 'if, out lumdruir ou
linn," m I Ju !ii' I'ltntrill.

Mi iiuw hilf tlm nudii'tii' nml l not U'
foro-- to k.s ji thi'ir until
lliri'nti'tii'd to llni those who tttond up.

YoutM-- w'tth'd Un k in his elmir.
clos.il hi cyi a nd a.s inid in a atnto of
collaps... II' waved Ins hainlkiTi-hii'- f

alsivx hia lirad iu an aiml.-s- sort of way
and KMttii.'d ami erind hysti-riially- .

Finally, quii't wna rvston.j aud JudK"
Williuma aki' 1 Arthur Htiol anothiT
qm stiou, whi'ti Colonid Cruwford askd
a Mt iif iu.u t of the trial uutil today
on aissmiit of the d. fi'uilntit'a condition.
Judi() Cautrill aaid he could we mi

riaili for the di.fnnilaut'a outbreak, but
iu jiutice to hia attorneys he would post-

pone the mae aa nsjui-sti'd- .

Youtwy atill hia chair, with
hia ryi'i cloai'd, apnutly iu a half
fainting mudition. After the crowd
paamMt nut, JalliT Iled and d.'pntli'l
carrii'd Youtat-- to the jail aa be waa uu
able to walk.

Varioua reaanua are assiTied fur hit
nim.'i'iuly uutbrcak, the first Is'lnt; that
hia lung oonliiiHini'iit and at rain of Hut

trial raiiMHl him to htHxniie hysW-rica- l

aud lout control of hlinw lf. Another ia
that be ia dt'iiuMitod, aa ahown by

I

hli remark tlint ()'-- U l was not dead.
He ia f attended by physician and
relutivea at the jail anil bin condition ia

deemed crttleal
The Youtsey episode mvurre l at the

night aeHsioii of the court and afl'-- r tint
jury had rnlurni-- from Frankfort where
an examination of the place where
(Joels I waa ahot waa lisikiil over.

A nunilier of witnesses wrrecxarnined
during the day ami most of them itvtt
evideuiM that implicated YouUey lu thu
killing of (Im-bel- .

Yuulsy rnronsrtniia.
(iisirgetowu, Ky.,ik'l. ID. Tint Ynuf.

aey tiise waa pas-..-- until tomorrow
morning on account of the uuonnarinuii
oouditiuti of the defendant.

l.rni.r lls.llr Hurl.
Coraicniia, Tel., tK-t- . 10. New ha

renched this city that ft farmer named
William, hauling cottoa to the city,
waa dangerously hurt alsmt five mile
out. He wa seated on the top of a bale
of cotton ou hia wagon when the wheel
dropped Into rut iu the roud, causing
him to fall to the gronnd, and tUa bale
of cotton fell on hun, luriictlug what 1

feared are fatal injurtea.

Oklahnma Citppar Klnlt.m.at.
Outbriu, U. T.. Oct. 10. Tbure la con- -

anient Me eiciteiiieul la lbs wnturo part
of li. r. r county over the cupper iniue
there, muy of the prnapecte having
lately developed an uuauspected rich- - juj in if'iia. inereia a bin rua or
nilucr to the ramp. The mine are la
the eitrnnt western corner of the coon.
ij, adjoining Colorado and New Meiioo.

Hall I Mak MrfcM.

Furt W.artb, Tel., Oct. 10. OimireM.
mail Joe lUilijr will make tome Iemi-or-

io speechi la Illinois aud Indiana.

THE DEFFENBACH CASE

A Ml.. rapl... T.lls hil On of the
Arcs4 T..I4 II. r.

(TlilcaiM, Oi-t- . lit. luforui'stioti haa
rea. h' d the proaci-utio- that a woman
ateiiorapher who bad work.! ill the
otllc- - i of iiii.ur.iucH a ilicitora, aud who
had f.tmil.iria'sl herself with their
methods, and with the pro.-ctc- of i.'

h' ji!lcii'S, was intimately ai'
qunnitcd with one of the three men UoW

under iirre.t in the Di ff. riWh case.

DR. SEYMOUR IS COMING!

i MM M wh

Ir. irrvnt ninny
Snue time ago tin myat rioua young In t li i 4 city. Ilin former vlait have nlwny i sntUfiu-tor- ami nil who

woman, who ia thought to hae carried had tlieireyea examined nnd fitted with t;ias'-- by thin Kinim-ii- t Kx rt
Considerable insurance on tier life, left Imve found lie tlioroii'lily bis prof.-s.ion- . The Iioctor w ill gl

FREE COURSE OF INSTRUCTIONS
ro that she had died auddetily on the 1( 1(W ,,, (.ur c.tarrli, Iliiyf. ver. Ilrotichii -, H. a.liiclie, S,re
triiiu. Hut before ahe di.sl, aa it due.- - T,rMl ,.Bf11.l; also how to car.-f..- r y.oir I.ui-- s and pr-ve- nt con.
op.l later thecloae friend who now 1 Hlml,t,m. jr. Seymour ia without doubt the !.. t know ami nnnt r. I laid
lurolvcd iu the cat.., re--

j t lu the south ami the hearty en.b.reii . m, thnl have i k'lveii
iuarke.1 to another young woman k )iin rH tlieiimelvea ci.n. liuive evblni f bis superior ability. Ho
quaiutam. that ahe had gone Into otT.-r- ttu. whoare having trouble with t ii- -ir K . s. K irs. Nose and Throat
M liiie". aud that be feared aim oold a, ,,,,lHrt unity of cotisultliiK lilm KKKK OF JI A Ii i K. The following ar

not lue long. Ai etenu prored, be f,.w (lf ,. )lM.,(,r' nrvnn pntb-nt- : Mr. L. I,. Mclnnis. ( aslii.-- r First
waa a goisl prophet. National llnnk ; r. W. II. Walker, Mrx. K. I. Iteach, Mia Alice It.

The three priaonera, Dr. A. M. Uuger. , t , n M4 ,,, , Mm. M. S. F.dge, Mr. S. A. U.kkIwIii, Mr. T. W. lli. Mrs. Kt
rrancia ayiauu urown ami rrana n. ...,, K u'.-l.l.- . Mis-- All.... 1 Mr. M Znlu-- r Mr .ml M
Hmiley, remained In the county jail all
of Tuesday. Anticipating an effort';'MZ EXCHANGE NOVEMBER ist TO 8th.,
corpus, th prsHs ution awore out two ail

the

dttioiial warranu for the trio. One
rhnrg.-- thm conspiracy to get t

i"o from tho (j.iuailian on a cnarge ot of Killing A. a. Gamble
Order of Fore.tera and the other with at Taylor two yeara ago. waired exam-th- e

ai'ta in connection with the in-- ! inatioti and waa remanded to jail to
auring of Mu I), ffetilnv h for l.'nnO iu await the action of the grand jury at the
the Knight and Iridic of Honor. January tern, of the district court.

The warrant will Uot be aerred miles' " " '
Rniwn or either of the other
men seem likely to gain lu frtsslotu ou
m w rit of hals-u- a onrpua.

Life

RICH.

ntnr. t'ouimiil.it M II

i

V

j

t I.I in Ills rurlnne.

Onthrie. O. T., Oi-t- . 10. (inTernor

I'trnes ha commutiMl the penitentiary
aetitcnce of J hii I'rn ly from imprison-ineti- t

for life to .",0 Tnir. Hrady wa
conticti-- in (liirlii-l- county a year ago
of highway r ibls-r- and a'ntincl
the penitentiary for life, an indictment
for murder still standing against him, j

'
aa it waa that after the roblwry
ho murdered hi wirtm r in cri ic, whoso
la sly was ufterward found burled be-

hind a strawstack.
r.rudy i from Kingman omnty, Kan- -

aas, and of late has fallen heir to an
estate which is alsmt to be divided. Aa
long a h.t was umb r life sentence be
was considered ilea 1 onder the law and
the commutation of wa grant- -

ed lu orli-- for Iniii to claim his share of (

the estate A he ia nearly 40 year old,
it i not likely he will erer live bia

eiiU-uc- out.

Wnrk nn Hie Orlvtil l.ln..
Gothrie, O. T., Oi-t- . 10. The foroe of

irrniler at work on Stlllwell'l Kansas
City aud Orient railway waa Increased
to 4) men and teams, and the work of
grading from the Cimarron river to the
Kaiisa line will bo pusiril to comple-
tion a rapidly a possible, the contract
having Inmu let to have the Iron laid
from the crossing of the Frisco, just
north of the Kansa line, to the Cimar-
ron river by Jan. 1. The urrey U com-

pleted for the entire line acroaa the ter-

ritory, and the aurveyora, who finished
at Ke.l river hist week, have taken np
quarter at Altu to complete their re--

port .and get everything In readlueaa for
the croM

tjusrantlna Afalnat Frlsre,
Austin, Oi t. 10 The atate health

i still maintaining tlU'iuar- -

autiue against San Francisco on account
of thu existence of bub iu Hi plague iu
that city. No new case of the disease
has reis.rte.1 for aoine time.bue the
iju iraiitine will continue to Is. main-

tained until all possibility of danger
from a spread of the cpidemio ha
ptisscd.

t.auitrtiliiaj uf Hi Arkansas.

Washington, Oi-t- . 10. The bunching
of the monitor Arkansas, ha been act
for Nov. 10 at the Newport New yard.
The governor of Arkansas w ill delig- -

liate a young womau of the Mate to
christeu the ship. It ia FXsted that
the two monitor to bo launched will la)

lu the water before the close of the year.

rnsl la North T.iss.
Palla, Oct. 10. Light frocta are re-

ported from several lowland aectinn In
Oraysou county and in thu river bot-

tom in the Indian Territory, 50 to 100

miles north of Dcnlson. There waa no
fiost in Keil river bottom, or if there
vriu, it waa ao light that uo Injury wa
done.

Woin.a D.nl.J IlalU

T., Oct. 10. The
woman, Reula Bradley, ImprUouod hero

Sej i ir'a roiuinj; U anxiously nwnited by a pvople

umleretHiula

n

....

depnrtiin'iit

J. 11. H. ed, Mr. I). I. Iihwhoii. Do not ne'leet thia opiortiiiilty ; at

HOTEL,
"('oiisultiitloii Absolutely Free.

with
fraudulently

aanie

CONVICT

Oeorgotown,

St. lotus, l t. 10.-- Ry a Tote of 105

to President W. V. I'owell of the or- -

of Ilinlway Telegrapher waa

Iiler from utfliMt br tile l

ui of the grund division of that
mum orunix.itiou now in eession here.

i

1'uls.inlna.

S nis-a-
, Mo., O-t- . 10. Maj .r E Iward V

Ooldls-rg- , Cuit.sl State army Indian
agent died ln-r.-i from mulir nn r)is.in-iug- ,

after an illness of a little more than
one day. Mrs. Goldberg i alto Vet

ill from the same cause.

ltpurC
Hau Juan, ().-t- . 10. lieporta of the

shooting a!Tray at on Sunday
hua ls-- . ii exaggerated. A man name 1

Joseph llotlrniiii a waa killed and two
lueu luiuxed. It waa a lucal isilitioal i

BREAD AND CAKES!.

8

S 3
u
J 15. J
a' lt!-- sn Amsrt'-s- irsrls mad In ill ,J
U st ! w IU- rs. Nsuld I:..-U- i 1T ,
a' I'tfurt--s on .11 .oik wvitHI sli ar.il W

a' pivmif ?i.ur ont'-rs- . ALL M
4 WOlifc li! M

a'
a 3

ftaUt. Office over James Drag Store. JUs
druce phor.e

AT AT

OTTO S....

the iu:st is nit: h,u in bi.

1

a, tW a 4U.aU 4 ti. Jav , . at . .V . W lawi- - . a

and Dealer In

'
1 himlle onlT the Roand Reck Cslebrated Premium Whlta Lima whlrh hi ao ntM.rtnp. .

I i Prleea aa low a ths lownst. Whan I asd of tha bt white Urns oa th market (It J
.j ma a inn. .

I . SOLD AT MY BRICK i6j. t
. WW

1.

5
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Mushroom

KKltvrall

(fuayama

.1

'.isr.arr.r.r.rsto

IMarble
IIAWF.S,

.MlAMH.ll.

Bryan Marble Works.

DR. PAUL M.

IIYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Urynn, Texan.

tiool) Itr.KAD KF.ASONAItLK UATF.S

llOKHMK

Texas Bakery and Boarding House
vnt:.in:sT-(M-io

Texas,

WILL AVINTElt,
Contractor

Brick, Lime, Cement, Plaster Paris and Hair.

YARD; 'PHONn

'Q Q 0 OOQ'Q Q3 QB

'0
QJ

It is what you save that makes you rich. If
you arc ulive to your own interest, you'll
litul you aave money by trailing here. Oilier
people ilo, vtliy not you? Our tock of

GROCERIES
ia. complete ami always fresh ami e.ison-nbl- e.

We call special attention to II A K

AXK Flour which you will tin. I tills
the lull to the delight of all housekeepers
who use it. We n l! Grain, Hay ami Teeil
Stuffs at lowest prices. Free Delivery.

DEE MIKE, JR.,

AVOHKS,

RAYSOR,

Bryan,

PHONE 65.
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